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Talking about
language missions
page 6

On the cover

Missions educa tion and Cooperative
Program ma terials in simplified Englis h
and a number of languages are now
available for work w ith Ethnic groups,
women teamed when a u ending the 1983
annual meeting of Arkansas ' Woman's
Missionary Union. These materials, avail-

able through the Sou thern Baptist Co~
vention W M U, are discussed here b y
Doris Oiaz, SBC W M U language director,

with Randy Cash (leh) Arkansas· language
director; and Jim Queen, Home M ission

Board m issionary associarc. working ·
with 59 language groups in the Chicago
Uptown Church.

In this issue
6 missions motivation
Arkansas Baptist women need to realize
they are accountable now for missions or
missed opportun ities, WMU annual m eeting

Arkansas Baptists' caring wins the lost
by Kevin Jones
The tragic news of las t winter's fl oods
Joe Loghry, cam p ma nager of the Baptist
has resulted in severa l Ark ansa ns hea rin g ca mp at Im boden. has told people tha t the
a nd accept ing the good news of the gospel. d isas ter a nd its afte rm a th have se rved to
The gift of a c hes t of drawe rs provided unite c hu rches in hi s a rea.
The Jac ksonport a rea was hit hardest by
by Southern Ba ptists to a man in Tucke r·
the fl ood. J. nd also rec~ived the most he lp.
ma n who had los t his belongings in the
flood resulted in him and his da ughte r com· Now the Jac ksonport Church is about to
ing to know the l ord. He has since told move back into their bu ilding. having clea ned
Tuc ke rma n Churc h pas tor, l a nnie Younge r. a nd re paired it with the ir own ha nds using
tha t the fl ood was the grea test thing tha t dona ted mate ria ls. Atte nd ance is back to
nea r norma l. accord ing to pas tor Billy Ed
eve r happened to hi m. Afte r his conve rsion.
he was instru menta l in bringing his daughte r Morris, and the offering has increased. In
to Christ.
fact. the st ri cken church has voted to send
" One of the grea test needs rig ht afte r the
the men's disaster team a c heck for Sl .OOO
flood was for c hests of drawe rs." ex plained
to he lp pay for the un it's bus " I know by ex·
Ma rv in Reyn olds, director of miss ions in
pe rie nce that good can be done by this pr!>"
the •Black River Associat ion. " Peopl e had gra m a nd fee l tha t thi s is a worthy mission
saved some things or gotte n some clothes eff ort." Morris sa id.
bu t didn' t have a nyplace to put the m. so
The c hurch is a lso pl a nn ing 10 sta rt
we we nt ou t and bought 6()..70 chests of
Brotherhood a nd RA chapte rs.
drawers with the money people had d~>"
" I had never hea rd of the Ba pt is t me n's
na ted."
disaste r re lie f tea m, "Morris sa id," a nd I did
Reynolds sai d tha t Baptis ts had sent in
not
know Nea l Guthrie (Brothe rhood direc·
over S100,000 in cash a nd donated items to
tor who leads sta te re lief e ff orts for B a ~
his immed iate a rea. " There' s no way to say
tists).
" I ca n' t begin to te ll of the la bor of
how gra teful we a re for a ll the he lp a nd
love these men did week a ft e r week. Not
ma te ria l we have recei ved," he said. 1" The
did
they ministe r to our phys ica l
only
volun teers were just grea t."
needs. but they min is te red in a spir itua l
The ma n from Tuckerma n is o nly one
way a lso With a ll these blessings, how ca n
a mong ma ny who ha ve been affec ted by
one keep from saying 'I'm prou d to be a
the ca re show n by Bapti sts. " I ta lked to a
ma n whose wife a nd childre n a re Chris· Sout hern Ba ptist?'"
tians, but he is not." Reynolds said. " He
Spea kin g for the churches in hi s associa·
tion, Reynolds ec hoed Morr is' comme nts.
said he noti ced tha t most of the peopl e
who we re he lping were c hurc h peo ple. I
" Bap tists fr om a ll over the sta te he lped us
in count less ways," he said. " In some
asked him about his own re la tionship with
God. He said he's not a Christia n. but tha t
pl aces they have he lped to actua lly tra ns·
a ft e r what he had see n. he's rea ll y th inking
fo rm whole communit ies. We a re more
gra te ful tha n we ca n say "
about it"

MK Prayer Calendar
Home and foreign Missionary Kids
who attend coll~ge on lhe Margaret Fund
April
7 Tomm y Hardister (j ordan) OBU. Box 493, Ark adelphia, 71923
27 Teddy Reynolds (Botswana) SBC. Box 13, Arkadelphia, 71923

speakers !old !hem.

8 free behind bars
Baptists ' chapla incy program at Cummins
Prison has posted a n exciting record of
show ing inmates a freedom they cannot get
by release from behind bars.

16 tax credit pottage
The Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs
has gone on record as opposing a proposed
" Tu ition Tax Credit " for private edu ca tion,
wa rn ing that it could be selling freedom.
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New writer"'for 'lessons for living'
Paul R. Sande rs} pastor of Geyer Springs First Church, is
the new write r for the Bible Book Sunday Sc hoo /J esson beginning in this issu e.
The recipient of a BD from Southweste rn BaptiSt The!>"
logica l Se minary, Sa nde rs has previously served as pa stor of
linn Avenu e Missiory in Okla homa City, Okla., Center Point
Church in Ringling. Okla .. Bisbee Church in Fort Worth, Texas,
Betha ny Church in Brecke nridge, Texas and South Side Church
in Pine Bluff prior to com ing to Geye r Springs in 1967. He also
serves as a n Army Reserve chap lain .
He is a former vice president of the Arkansas Baptist
Sta te Conve ntion, and member of the executive boa rd of the
Sanders
sta te convention, on the state BSU boa rd a nd the committee
on boa rds of the Southe rn Ba ptist Convention, a nd as president of the Pulaski Courr
ty Ba ptist associa tion pastor's confe re nce.
He a nd his wife, Kay, have two sons, Charles and David.
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Missions start where we are

J . Everett Sneed
Many Southern Baptists mistakenly believe that mis-

The false 1dea that missions is something far removed

they attend church, give their offerings, study the Bible
some, but never become actively involved In the process
of communicating the gospel to others. The things the y do
are worthwhile, but the best is left undone.
A second reason for a lack of local miss ion Involvement is a misunderstanding of Cod's universal call. While
the scripture clearly teaches that some are called to be

from whe re we live is illustrated repeatedly in our actions

preachers. some evangelists, and some home or foreign

and giving. It is often quite difficult to get people involved
in a loca l mission project. If volunteers are needed to construct a new mission building locally, few people are likely

witnesses where they live and work .

sions is that work which is done for the l ord in some dis·

tant area of th e world. While t he Bible is absolutely clear
that we are to carry the gospel to the entire world, it is just
as emphatic that we are responsible for the evangelizing
and training of people in our local communities.

to respond. But if the structure is to be erec ted somewhe re across the United States or in another coU ntry,
many are eager to volunteer their services.

It is somewhat easier to promote an offering for state
or home missions. Foreign mission offerings are by fa r the
easies t to rai se.
Certai nl y, home mis sions and foreign missions are

commanded by ou r Lord. We have a mandate to support
missions at every level. Southern Baptists have never
given proper financial undergirding to our mission causes
at any level. It is apparent, however, that many have never
properly understood our mi ssion as born again followers

of Christ.
The " mission" of believers includes the glorifying of
Cod's name through his son Jesus Christ " Missions," on
the other hand, applies to all efforts to reach people on
the local and foreign fields.
The strategy for reaching people was outlined by our
Lord just prior to his ascension (Acts1 :8). It was to begin in
Jerusa lem (where they were). Then they were to move to
I udea (comparable to ou r state). then to Samaria (the nation) and, finally, to the ends of th e earth. One place is not
to take priority over another as all people everywhere are

of equal va lue to our Master. The point is that every Christia n is to be a missionary where he is.

There are probably a number of reasons why many
people fee l that missions are that part of the Lord's work
which takes place in some far removed area. First. too

many well-meaning people are simply spec tators. That is,

missionaries. it also emphasizes that all are called to be
finally, it is obvious that distant places, where the
culture and language are different and where often the
need is greater, take on a certain mystique. It Is easy for
an individual's interest to be focused on that whi ch is d ifferent and dramatic.
The most important question is, ''How can tht s mi s-

understanding of the Christian's responsibility for total
mission involvement be corrected? " First. it is essential for
us to realize that the mission enterprise is no modern

scheme or invention. It did not originate with William
Carey, nor even with the apostle Paul. It is Cod's plan, and
Jesus Christ was Cod's greatest missionary to a lost world.
Second, every Christian needs to see his part In the
world-wide mission enterprise. All Christians are to be Involved in the three great trunk lines of mission outflow
That is, all are to go, to give and to pray. The going for
the most part must be at the local level. The giving and
the praying enable all Christians to have a part in missions at home and around the world.
The Bold Mission Thrust calls for boldness in each of
these three great mission trunk lines. If we are to carry out
the Creal Commission, we must intensify our going. our

giving and perhaps most of all, our praymg It is only
through a true spiritual boldness that we can please Cod
Missions must begin with a proper attitude and commitment. R. C. Lee, renowned pastor of Bellevue Church
in Memphis. Tenn., once said that he had no confidence In
a man who weeps for the people of Africa and abuses and
ignores the spiritu'al condition of the person who cl eans
his yard. Missions must begin where we livel
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Civic Foundation celebrates, is challenged
b y Kevin Jo nes
leaders of the Arkansas Ch ristia n Civic
Foundation had the chance recently to wi t·
ness a major triumph for anti-d runk en driving forces. The morning of thei r annual
board meeting they were among those invited to watch Governor Bill Cli nton sign

into law the OWl legisla tion whic h man y

had worked so long to see.
Judy Petty, the Little Rock law make r
most closely associa ted with the fight
agains t drunk d rivi ng, told them at thei r
luncheon how import ant their effort had
been. " If it hadn' t bee n for you r prayers

G ra nt sai d two things were needed to
counterac t that image: showin g Chris ti an
love to people on the other side of a n issue
a nd be ing invol ved in issues beyond drugs
and a lcohol. "We need to be working to
he lp the sick. the aged and the ill housed
and ill fed ," in order to both fu llfill the
who le Gospe l a nd es ta blish credibil ity in
the world. he sugges ted .
In other matte rs. the foundat ion a n·
nounced a budget increase o f S19,200 over

1982. to S88.077. A sa lary for an e du cation·
a l assistant to prese nt programs on drug info rmation to public sc hool s was discussed.
Dr. Erwin l. McDonald, editor emeritus
of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, was
ree lec ted presidt·nt. and Dr. Earl Carter,
Roland She lton and the Rev. John Thompson we re e lec ted vice presidents. Mrs. Roy
E. Side r was reelec ted' Chairma n of the Fi·
nance Comm ittee and Don Hook will again
be treasurer.

and your shoe leather and those of peop le
like you. that bill would no t have been
sig ned, " she said. " You r director, John Finn,
worked close ly and extremely well with us

all the way."
Representa tive Jerry King. and Assembly
of God pas tor. to ld the gro up, whi ch draws
its principal funding from Sout hern Baptists.
that their membership was a vita l resou rce
to call o n when important issu es ca me before the legislature. George Hatc h. a man
who had lost two sons to drunk en drivers.
said that if the new law works, it will make
people either stop drinking or stop driving.
While joi ning those who congratulated
the efforts of the CC F, keynote speaker Dr.
Daniel Grant. president of Ouachita Baptist
University, talked about prob lems and
cha lle nges a nd problems remaining fo r the
o rga nizatio n and for othe r Christians who
want to be involved in politica l ac tion . "A\
best. the image the public has of us, is 'here
come the preachers trying to ' legis late
morality agai n.' At worst. we're piCtured as
stupid. evil bigots depriving c itizerJS o f their
freedom of c ho ice."

Besides the families of victims of drunken driving. present at the signing were CCF Executive Director John Finn (da rk suit, cen ter) and President Erwin L. McDonald (to
Finn 's left, light suit). Governor Clinton (left} listens as Representative judy Pett y
(foreground) thanks supporters.

SBC eth nic a pp[pach correct
by Patti S te p he nso n
SEATTLE (BP) - Two Sou the ;n Ba p tist
missiologists gazed into the future a nd
pron ounced Southe rn Baptists' language
miss ions strategies sound but called for
" crea tive restructuring" of sse lif e to include growing numbers of e thnics.
Oscar Romo. language missions direc tor
of the Home Mission Board, and Danie l
Sanchez, director of missions for the Baptist Conve ntion of New York. exa mined
global tre nds a nd their implica tio ns for
ethnic church growth at the 1983 language
missions leaders hip conference.
Romo descri bed the United States a s a
" modern tower of Babel" with 119 million
e thnics ra ther than a " me lting pot" - a
plural is tic society with e nclaves of language-cultu re groups clustered by choice.
Ethnics in sea rch of identity in past decades a re now asserting that identity in the
1980s, Romo stated. " Sharing the gospel
within the context of la ngu age a nd culture"
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is esse nt ia l if Southern Baptists are to continue reac hing America's et hnics and inter·
na tional s, he added .

and a s laity becomes bette r tra ined, they
wi ll ex pec t we ll-educ a ted pastors, Sanchez
exp lained.

The new ethn ic assertive ness a lso c hal·
le nges the denom ination to actively include
and seek ethn ics' participation at every
leve l, Romo warned . To excl ude et hnic
churches as pa rtne rs in Bold Mission Thrust
wou ld mean " multitudes cou ld be over·

Society's shift from an impersonal to a
hands-on tec hnol ogy bodes well for pe rson·
centered e thnic c hurches, Sanchez sai d.
" The ethni c c hurches which w ill be most
success ful will commu nicate the gospe l
a long friendship a nd kinship ties," whi le
the gradual move to a globa l economy a nd
the accompa nyin g sw..e ll of internationa ls
will assure the continued need for ethn ic
churches in the future.

looked."
An increased influx of immigrants as the
world s hr inks into a "globa l village" emphasizes the need for more e thnic leaders
as well as Anglo pastors educated to mini s·
te r to e thnics. Romo said. Southern Baptists
must begin to see the home land as a "world
mission field in itse lf" while developing a n
integrated, global missions strategy.
The movement fro m a n industria l to an
informationa l soc iety means mo re ethnics
will become upwa rdl y mobile professionals

Trends towa rd decentra liz a tion, se lf-relia nce a nd partic ipatory democracy a ll
comp lement historical sac e mphasis on
the autonomy of the loca l chu rch and a related trend towa rd informa l networking is
refl ected by the growing number of ethnic
fe ll owship groups within the SBC. Sanchez
noted.
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by Do n M oo re -- - - - - - - ,

You 'II be glad

to know ·
... Mission support
has never been better! How we have
praised God for his
bl essi ng on Arkansas

Baptists.. In spite of the
devastatin g storms,
unemployment and
inOat ion, receipts from
ou r chu rches in suppo rt of mission causes
co ntinues to be very

st rong . However, inflation has done to the mission dollar the
sa me th ing it has to our persona l dollar. In
so me countries w here our missionaries
serve, t he inflation rate is 100 perce nt pe r
year. The buying powe r of the dollar is so

reduced that even with the big bucks \ \'e are
supporting our mi ssion program very liule

bette r than in the past. Hmveve r, we can't
help but rejoice that Arkansas Baptists are
coming through during so me pretty tough
tim es.

...Your mi ssio n support is bringing results
that matter. Over 59 pe rcent of th e people
in Am e rica now are of a differe nt national
background and language. last year we had
3,585 d ifferent language congrega tions.
Th ese co ngregatio ns are seeing many peo·
pie saved. In 1960 they had 29,2 36 profes·
sions of faith. Koreans here have a goal of
starting 1,000 new ch urches by 1990. A
chaplain , supported by your Home Missio n
Boa rd and the Arkansas Bapti st State Con·
ve nt ion mission money, saw 900 conve rsions
amo ng t he Cuban refugees at Fort Chaffee.
While many talked abo ut whether or not
they shou ld be here, your mission program
was doing some thing abo ut their spiritual
welfare. We now have churches in the
Un ited States whose worship is cond ucted
in 76 d iffe rent languages. Pra y that all of us
may be se nsitive to see and seize every opportu nity we can, and th at support will be
such that no doo r will be unentered .

Letters to the editor
Re: test the spirits
The Bible does te ll us to test the spirits. It
also te lls us how to know a false prophet
Their fruits a re evi l, Matthew 7:15-16. They
teac h fo r doctrine the traditions of men.
Matthew 15:9 a nd Ma rk 7:7-9. They will not
confess that Jesus Christ is come in the
fl esh, I John 4:2-3. They have a form of godliness but deny the power of Cod. II Timothy
3:5. They deny the l ord, II Peter 2:1 They
feed themselves and not the flock. They
ca re nothing for the diseased, the sick, the
broke nhea rted, the lost or the straying
Chris ti an. In fact. they sca tte r and divide
the Chri stians which a re the body of Christ.
Ezekial 34:2·5.
We shou ld not lightly ca ll someone a
false prophet for Cod gives us a solemn
warning in Psalms 105:14-15.
As for the 900 foot Jesus: Mark 16:12,
says Jesus appeared in another fo rm. Cer·
tai nly the Jesus in Revelation 1:14 does not
look like the Jesus that Mary saw and
thought he was the gardener, John 20:5, or
the Jesus on the road to Emmaus, luke
24:15·35.
Unless you are certain that someone is a
fal se prophet. maybe you shou ld take
Gamaliel's advice in Acts 5:38-39. Refrain
from these men and let them alone, for if
th is work be of men, it will come to nought
but if it be of Cod, ye cannot overthrow it
lest ye be found even to fight against Cod
- Joann Whi tley, Ha rri sburg. Ark .

Prayer in the classroom
Why take out of the classroom what
caused it to be there in the first place?
The new world colonists le ft the old
world because of religious persecution,
among other reasons. The people brought
their own ideas of education.
Ca psuled, th is is what happened . The

New England Puritan's school provided two
things: {1) read and completely understand
the Bible and, (2) a thorough orienta tion
study of laun and Creek
The northern colomes were all of similar
religious convictions In 1635, the first
learning institution, a latin grammar school.
was established. It was religiously sanctioned and, incidentally, for boys only.
In the middle colonie there were many
different religions represented The indlvl~
ual sent his children to a parochia l school
for two rea.sons (1) not only for instruction
m the three " R's," but (2) mainly for ln.struc·
uon in their particular religion
The southern colonies had their own
unique situation. The people lived apart
themselves and were isolated from the
other colonists The planation owner felt no
need for a chool system Workers needed
no education Private tutors taught the rich
white children Boys were furthe r educated
in European univers1t les
Massachusettes enacted the f1rst school
law in 1642 Five years later, (a law requ iring towns with 50 famil1es to have a school!
came abouL The school was established by
law in an effort to save the younger genera·
tion from the " fiery pits," this, plus an edu·
cauon on religous principles
In summation, the propagation of rel tgious theory and principles caused the toIonia! educational system to come about
Our present school curricu lum (such a.s it Is)
is an end product of early colonia l rellyious
efforts Aher a fashion, we still try to teach
the art of survival in public service, both
church and commonwealth, in succeeding
ages
You cannot remove something from a
" thing" that caused it to be there in the first
pla ce and survive
We need prayer back in the classroom in the first place. - George Dou gl,u, Blick
Rock

...Our directors of missions are positive
and excited. Their a nnual meeti ng reflects
their se nse of ca ll a nd comminm e nt to help·
ing our chu rches. Th ank God fo r them! It
was a real joy to share a little time with them .
Don Moore is executive secre tarytreasurer of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention.

OBU expects 4,000
ARKADELPHIA - Approximately 4,000
people wi ll be at Oua chita Ba ptis t Unive rsity this summ er as 14 grou ps will hold confe re nces on the campus.

March 31, 1983

FORT WORTH - John R. Maddox. righ~ pr..ident of Sou thwest"'n Baptist Theo(Oflj.
cal Seminary alumn i in Arkansas, returned to campus for an alumni planning meeting
recently. Maddox is shown whh seminary president Russell H. Dil?ay Jr., and Arka,..
sas student at the seminary Harry Wooten.
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WMU convention hears of needs, programs
by Millie Gill
The undergirding support of the Cooperative
Program for world missions and the need for indepth language missions involvement were th e
two majo1 thrusts of the 1983 <tnnual meeting
of Arkansas \·Voman's M ission ary Union.
Grand Avenue Church in Fort Smith was the
meeting site March 15-16 for the event sponsored

by the Arkansas Baptist State Convention \NMU
Department.
''Accountab/e.. . Now," the meeting's theme,
focused on immedia te personal missions involvement through praying. giving and going.

Glendon Grober, missionary to Brazi l,
shared how CP gifts and special missions offerings had provided for the distribution of 30
million evangelistic trads there. "As you gave,
you were a part of a very successful Brazilian
evangelism explosion," he said.
Jim Queen, missionary associa te with the
Home Mission Board, credited CP gifts and of·
ferings for his progress with 59 language groups
in the Chicago Uptown Church he serves as
pastor. " You can add even another dimension
of support to this inner-ci ty ministry," he said to
the more than 650 in attendance, " as you pray
for our first revival efforts this summer."
·'Arkansas. with a growing ethnic population, is becoming more and more a 'cultural
mosaic' for which you are accountable," said
Randy Cash. stat e language missions dire<;tor.
As he praised WMU members for their gifts
to state missions, he requested their prayer sup·
port as new work is planned for American In·
dians living in northwest Arkansas.
Doris Diaz, language department director of
the Southern Baptist Convention WMU, spoke
on her involvement in working and witnessing
to numerous ethnic and deaf persons. She also
shared information on missions and CP educational curriculum available for work with these
groups.
She challenged women to use these
materials as they meet the challenges of the
speakers.
Trueman Moore, pastor of the East Side
Church in Fort Smith, summed up the two ma·
jor meeting thrusts as he shared learning ex·
periences he had while serving as a missionary

Glendon Grober (top felt) d;spfaY' a tract
purchased for Brazilian Evangelism Explo-

sion from Gooper.l!ive Program gifts. He
praised women for their mission support
and sough t their pra}'f!r support. A father
(top right) rakes care of his baby while his
wife talks to a friend. Verna Finch (righrJ
of Boon£."Ville and Shannon Brawley of
West Memphis discuss Brawley 's involve·
men! in the Acteens Na tional Advisory
Panel. As one of six members of this panel,
Miss Brawle)' will serve as a page at the
Southern Baptist Convent ion in June.
Associa tional representatives received certificates in the Tuesday afrernoon session .
Twelve of Arkansas' associa tions were
recognized (or having merit organizations.
Mrs. Ken Hughes o( Benton (fou rth (rom
the left) was elected for her first term as
state WMU secretary. ·She will sefVE> with
Mrs. Boyd Margason of Mountain Home,
prt.osident (sea ted left on platform) ,and
Mrs. Buddy Stock ton of Springdale, vice·
president.

to Bangladesh .
The knowledge Moore gained on the m is·
sion field of the support given to world missions
through the Cooperative Program has resulted
in h!s leading the East Side Church to increase

its CP gifts.
He encouraged WMU members to involve
their pastor in the work of thei r o rganization.
"Seek his guidance in increasing CP gifts, and
in special missions offerings and in the establishment of local ministries, such as the boys' shelte r
and home for unwed mothers we have here in
Fort Smith," Moore said.
"This cooperative effort will result in help.
ing to reach the Bold M ission Thrust goals on
the local, state, home and foreign mission fields;·
Moore concluded.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
Bruce E. Raley
has joined the staff of Walnut Street
Chu rch in Jonesboro as minister of youth
and educa tion. He will be a May graduate
a t Arkansas Sta te Universi ty Raley is married to the former Donna Wright of FOfdyce
Roger Jenlcins
has joi ned the staff of Star City First Chu rc h
as minister of mus1c a nd youth A native of
Peoria, Ill., he is a graduate of Middle Ten·
nessee State Univers ity at Murfreesboro,
the Universi ty of Tennessee at Chattanooga
and Southwestern Baptist Theological Sem·
in ary in Fort Worth, Texas. He ha s also
served chu rches in Tenn ssce. Georgia.

Texas and Alabama. Jenkins is married to
the former Cleta Allison of Manchester
Tenn. They have a daughter, Angela Renae:
age one.

Bruce A. Swihart

has resigned as pastor of the Glenwood
First Church to become pastOf' of the First
Church of Huffman, Texas
Bernard Russe rt
has resigned as pastor of the Fayetteville
Immanuel Chu rch.
Gerald Houlan
is serving as pastor of the lone Rock
Church.

Frederick W. B.ut•in
•s servmg as pastOJ of the Tomahawk
Church. comong there from the Eagle Rock
Church 10 Missour~
Eddie H.1rdister
has jooned the staff of Eagle Heoghts
Church 1n Hamson He and his w1fe, Debbie, and the1r fam•ly moved on the church
foeld March 27
Gene Gullick
has resigned a.s pastor of the Cau thron
Church
James Simons
has resigned as pastor of the lone Church.

briefly

John S. ~shcraft (s tanding}, chairman of the Otrer Creek Mission Committee. modera ted the cons titutional council that convened prior to the 2 p.m. service March 20.
Orda ined men from Pulaski County Association and pasrors of sponsoring churches
made up the council.

O tter Creek Fi rst Church was constituted March 20 in southwest little Rock
with 62 membe rs. represen ting 20 fami·
lies.
Th is ne-.v work , envisioned in 1978
when Pulaski County Association voted
to purchase land in the Otter Creek
area, has been undergirded by the
associa tion, Arkansas Baptist State Con·
vention and the Home Mission Board of
the Southern Baptist Convention.
In 1981 , six churches became interest·
ed in this program and as a result of
their efforts it has grown from seven
members mee ting in homes. to meeting
in the Otter Creek Racquet Club and a
tou ring van. to plans for a June, 1983,
building program.
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Sponsoring churches have been Forest
Highlands, Brookwood, Pulaski He ights,
Shady Grove and Pine Grove, all of tittle
Rock , and Park Hill in North Li tt le Rock
Glenn E. Hickey, associational direc·
tor of missions, praised these churches
as he said, " today you see the result of
what can happen when churches and
people work together cooperatively
under God's leadership."
Elected as leaders of the nf!\vly constt.
tuted church were Max Deaton. pastor,
and Chris Wallraven, clerk. Members
voted their declarat ion of aH11iation
with Pulaski County Association. Arkansas Baptist State Conven tion and the
Southern Baptist Conven tion to close
the organizational service.

Southside Church
at Waldron ordained Bob Cabe, Melvon
Smith and James Yandell as deacons Feb
20 The ordination councollncluded Harrell
Cabe, )ames Smith, Pastor Glen Stenhouse,
Nelson Wilhelm, Keith Dean and Johnnie
Darr, directOf' of m•ss1ons for Buckner Ane>
dation.
Union Church
at Harrison has increased 1t.s budgeted 1983
Cooperative Program gifts to 17 percent of
the undesignated offerings Assoc la tional
gifts and World Hunger gifu were also increased
Midwo1y Church
ordained Eldon Watson as a deacon Feb
13
C.1udle Avenue Church
in Springdale held a deacon ordination .ser·
vice March 6 for Billy R Ames He serves a.s
assistant Sunday School director and a.s
chairman of the pulpit committee
Cilrlisle First Church
held a deacon ordinauon service Feb 27
for leon B. Miles. superintendent of the
Carlisle Public Schools Charles Chesser,
pastor, and deacons of the church were assisted by W T. Byrum, director of missions
for Caroline Association
Roy•l Mission
conducted its first services March 6. There
were 17 in attendance, Including Pa.stor
Gene Kossan. Bobby Denton, pastor of the
Piney Church, commissioned eight from his
congrega tion March 2 to launch this work
CetMermne Church
m North Little Rock will host "teens alive u
a you th group from little Rock HeritaRe
Church, Aprol 6 The group will present
"Judgement Day," a ski~ at 6:30 p m
Co1 ddo River Associ ation
youth recently met for a program according to Carl Bunc"h, director of missions
Phillip Smith, a senlior at Mount Ida High
School, was speaker
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Prisoners find the road to rea l freedom with Baptists' help
by Kevi n )ones
They Me setting the prisoners free in

I

Cummins pmon. and Baptists are he lping
them do 1t
Durinr. the past yNr, the ranks of the

prisoners at the Southeast Arkansas penal
facility have been deple ted by over 100
persons, pa rt iall y through the work of

Southern Bapust Chaplai n Dewey Williams.
The me n are still behind bars, bu t the 101
men who accepted Ch rist and we re bapuzed last yea r are no longer imprisoned by
the hab1ts and sins that caused the m to go
to prison
''Thei r entire personalities have to be restru ctured," Williams said " It t.Jkes love
and grace and training and constan t work."
Through counseling. Williams tries to
make them awa re of the causes for their

prob lems "Many of them don't know why
they do what they do." he said. '' like a ny·
one else. they act out their problems. They
just acted them out in ways like robbery or
rape or other crimes. Othe r peop le do it by
ge tting physica ll y sick or othe r things."
Though they a re like other people in
the fact that they ac t out thei r problems.
they a re usually far Jess trusting tha n pee>
pie on the outside. " It takes time to gain
their confidence. " he said. "When they get
to believe me, that I'm being straight up
,,.ith them, they open up. It may take three
yea rs for some. and some never get the re."
What do these criminals. men forced by
their ovvn conduct to be ou tcasts from
society, respond to? " They wa nt someone
willing to listen." Williams said. " They a re
hurting. and they need someone they can
trust"
One who ha s responded is Jo hn (not his
real name), who has bee n in prison for the
past 15 years fo r ra pe a nd kidnapping. B ~
fore that, he spe nt anothe r four years in
Cummins for robbery. Since hi s conversion
in 1980, his life has comp le te ly c hanged.
W1th a sca rred face but a gentle and loving
manner, he's eager to talk about the way he
was a nd how he got that way.
" I was full of hate a nd sorrow and loneli·
ness; I was a miserabl e human being," he
said. " I was ready to explode. I'd had a
drunke n daddy who beat me a nd the othe r
eig ht kids in my family all the time. I got on
alcoho l a nd drugs . I was one of the mearl"
est me n in this pl ace. I went to a class he re
and the teac he r ta lked ~bout Cod. I told
him that from what I'd seen, God is the rich
ma n's God. I said some other foul things
about God in front of the teac he r. Then he
sta rted crying and telling me I was wrong.
" That really got to me. That night I got
sca red and started to pray - I thought that
God was lik e my fathe r and might take my
life fo r wha t I'd sa id. Then I got hold of my
self - got serious - and saw how
miserable my life was. I prayed and ac·
cepted Christ th at night."
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Cummins Prison Chaplain Dewey Williams (inset} is enth usiastic about the results of
his rea ching out of inmates. Among the groups the chapl,1in has brought in to witnes'
and inspire is the Baptist Building String Band, composed of Lero y isk. Peggy Pearson,
jud y Kent, Wes Ken t, Randy Cash, Nancy Sisk and Kevin Iones.
John was one of those who found it easy
to cha nge a lifetime of bad habits a nd si n·
ful ways. " Jesus took away my slavery to
ciga rettes and drugs and lust for a lot of
things," he sai d. Though he cou ld not read
or write before his conve rsion, he discov·
e red he could read the Bible after he was
saved. " God hel ped me and then I took
some classes a nd got my (high schoo l
equiva le ncy) certificate. Now I just want to
be avai lab le for him to use me."
Because he had a re putation fo r being so
tough, some of the younger men li sten to
him more, he believes. Despite being taunted
a nd e nti ced by some of his form er cohorts,
he doesn' t respond to those tempta ti ons. " I
could no more go bac k to that way of life

tha n I could have come to the lord five
yea rs ago," he sa id "The spi rit d rew me at
the right time."
Befo re he was saved , he didn ' t have a
friend in the world. Now he's glad to be
part of the growing pnson fe ll owship a nd
has made the fi rst steps toward repairing
the bridges to his family
"The ~haplain helped me to unde rsta nd
why I did what I did and the brothers he re
have showed me a new kind of love; they' re
men who have rea II~· dedicated thei r lives."
John is a lso convin ced that Jes us is the
on ly way to free a crimin a l. " There's no
esca pe through work or educa tion p r~
grams," he said . "That just ma kes a sma rter
c riminal. Christ is the one who ca n change
a person."
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Next month in Arkansas
April1 , State Youth Co nve ntio n, meets in
Little Rock's Statehouse Convention
Ce nte r. " Oisc iplelife ... Youth on Bold
Mission" theme will emphasize toda y's
youth as the resou rce group for accom·
plishing Bold Mission Thrust by the year

2000.
April 9, State Young Musicians f estivals.
Events held in Ft Smith, Stull ga rt. Hope
and Jonesboro will give choirs of younger
you th from state chu rc hes the experience
of singi ng in a mass choir and sing1ng for
adjudica tion, if they wish.
Apri l 9, Teach, Wi n, Develo p Conference.
A Sunday School conference. new this
year, will tra m Sunday School workers 1n
teaching and witnessing. The place is life
lme Chu rch in little Rock.
Ap ril11-13, Church l ong. Range Pla nning
Seminar a t Park Hill Chu rch, North little
Rock. Pastors. church staff, long-range
planning committees and church council
membe rs will be trained to make best use
of planning to st re ngthe n the church's
ministry and fulfi ll its mission.
Ap ril14-16, Tiger Tr.1 ks Weeke nd <t t Ou achita Baptist Univers ity. The Ouachita
Student Foundation will raise money for
sc holarships wit h a variety of fun compe-tition events.
April16, Young Adull Missions Meeting.
The first of r-.vo regional events this
month will be held at the Tri.County
Association camp near Wynne Adults 30
and under will be 1ilsp~red and informed
on missions.
April1 7, Association.JI Music Tournaments
cu toff date. Associatioll-level competition

shou ld be finished by this date so mustdans can enter state tournament in May
April1 7, Coope rati ve Progro1m Day in
local churches Suggested date for an
annual emphasis on better support for the
Cooperative Program for Baptists causes
Ap ril 18-20, Area Sum mer Youth Ministry
Conferences. Meetings at three locations
on three days will train those who will be
youth ministers this summer, plus pastors
and youth committees. Conferences will
be held, respectively, at Ouach1ta Baptis t
Unive rsi ty, Southern Baptist College and
the Baptist Building in litt le Rock.
Ap ril1 8-19, Area conference on lnterfa1th
Witness at Harrison First Church. One of
two parallel meetings this month, the conference w1ll expose Baptists to other fa1th
groups and train them to make a posit1ve
Christian witness. The meeting is for all
Baptists.
Ap ril18-20, Baptist Doctr ine Study.
Sugges ted time for local churches to look
at doctnnes with the a1d of age-graded
materials from the denomination's Church
Traming Department. This year's focus IS
biblical authority
Apr il 21-22, lnterfo1i th Witness Confer·
ence. The meeting. a t East Side Church in
Fort Smith, repeats one held earlier this
month and trains Baptists to witness
positively to persons of other beliefs
Ap ril 21 -23, Minister of Educ.1tioniYouth
Semi na r. Held at the Ramada Inn in
orth l•ttle Rock, the conference will
bring together ministers in educa tion and
youth for personal growth, skills develo~
ment and fellowship latest resources for

m1nistry also will be presented
April 23, Young Adult Missions MH:tins.
A con ference paralleling one the week
before in Northeast Arkansas will be held
at Camp Paron for young adults who
want to know about missions.
April 24, life Convnitmen t Day. Suaaested
emphasis for the local church to focus on
preparation for God' s call and possibilities
for church-related vocations.
April 25-27, State Pa s to~s Bible Confer•
ence •t Ou achi t• Baptist UniYenJty. An
atmosphere of worsh1p plus fellowsh ip
and recreation for pastors and church
staff ts mtended, as well as a prev1ew of
the 1984 SBC January Bible Study materials.
April 26, Church Building Conference •t
Baptist Building. Pastors and chu rch
building committees who want help with
their plans will get aid through local resources and a cons ultant from the Church
Architecture Department of the Baptist
Sunday School Board
April 29-30, State Roya l Amba... dor
Congress •nd Tr<t~ Meet. The annual
event will begin with a parade up Capitol
Avenue to the State Cap1tol steps to mark
the 75th anniversary of Royal Ambassador
and Brotherhood work . A picnic, mlsslo,..
ary speakers, track and field events and
other competitiOn will round out a program for the young men.
April 29-lO, Statewide Acteens event.
Meeting at Ouach1ta BaptiSt Univer1ity is
one of two being held this year for alrls In
grades 7-1 2 and their leader> The program presents the challenge of missions

Convention receives only about one-third
of what the state conven tions receive from
the 36,000 chu rches in the conven tion and
the state conventions receive less than 9
percent of what individual Southern Ba~
tists give to the local chu rches you see that
total giving for one month was in the range
of S300 million!" said Harold C. Bennett
execu tive secretary treasurer of the SBC Ex·
ecu tive Committee.

fam ilies.
Or and Mrs W illiam L Self of Atlanta
are planning to wflte a book, tentatively entitled Survival Kit for Min isttrial Families.

SBC datelines
CP gifts set record
NASHV ILL E, Tenn. (BP) - January continues to bring ou t the best in Cooperative
Program con tributions as gifts to the national Southern Baptist Convention programs reached a n all-time high of S9,541,431
in the firs t mon th of 1983.
Ea rlie r records had been set in Janu·
ary 1962 (S9,425,905) and January 1961
(S9,390,621), the only o ther times the S9
million barrier has been broken
Southern Baptists gave another S12,1 20,646
to designated national causes during the
month, S11.75 mi ll ion going to the Foreign
Mission Board for the annual lottie Moon
Offe rin g.
" When you realize the Southern Baptist
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Or Self is pastor of Wieuca Road church
Atlanta Mrs Self is a paJt president of
Georgia BaptiSt Ministers' Wives' Confe,..
ence
10

Study participants sought

They have urged children of ministers,
missionaries or church staff members to
share in the project. They say age or present
employment Is not a factor

A Georgia Baptist couple is looking for
ministers and their families, and ex-ministe rs and fam ilies, who will sha re in research
for a book about problems of ministerial

For details, contact Or and Mr1 Self In
care of Wieuca. Road Baptist Church, 3626
Peachtree Rd , "~E . Atlanta, CA 30326;
phone 404/261-4220

Bapt ists look at foreign neutrality stand
by Mary jane We lch
RICHMOND. Va. (OP) - Debate over
support of Israel and the politrca l activities
of the National and World Counci l of
Churches is focusing attention agai n o n
Southern Baptists' long-time stand against
involvement in politics overseas.
For the denomination's Foreign Mission

Board and its 3,200 missionaries in 96 coun·
tries. the issue is crucial. Board officia ls
have long said an apolitical stance toward
their host governments is essential for carrying out their primary task - evange1is m

and church building.
In 1974, the Foreign Mission Board adopt·

ed a statement affirming its commi tm ent to
political neutrality, but a lso affirming a
concern for the spiritual and humanitarian

welfare of all people regardless of their
political convictions. The statement asks
missionaries to " refrain from politica l ac·
tions or statements that might endanger
other missionaries or national Christia ns or
jeopardize the witness for Chris t in any part
of the world."
While few Southern Baptists would disagree w ith the statement on first reading.
they make exceptions on individual issues.
Some Southern Baptists interpret the Bible
as sayi ng they must support Isra e l regardless of how it affects witness in Arab countries. A Baptist pastor has a nnounced he
will reintroduce a pro-Israel resolution
tabled at last year's Southern Baptist Convention.
Others say missionaries work ing where
people face injustice must speak out
against the parties inflicting it, even if they
get booted from the country.
Most missionaries accept a nd apprec iate
the board 's policy, but world politica l issues that concern U.S. Baptists a re even
closer to them . Those issues tou ch the people they live with.
" One of the most difficult things for new
missiona ries is to separate what is gospel basic biblical principles - from cultural
markings," says one missionary. " I do believe there is a place for socia l ministries
and involvement in government. But as we
go from America, we must be very, very
careful. We are dealing c rossculturally."
He has pinpointed the reason most often
given by board officials for thei r apolitical
sta nce: miss ionaries are guests in the countries where they work . As guests. they have
no right to tell their hosts how to run their
homes.
Another missionary disagrees with that
philosophy. The argument that missionaries
shou ldn' t be interested in thei r host governments comes " close to being a 'cop-out.' "
he says. " We don't use that a rgu me nt
about any other vital issue - the lost, the
sick. The board's policy is necessary. but it
is inconsistent with the rest of our
behavior."
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The policy ca n be interpreted, he says, to
mean: "Be politica lly neutral when the
choice is to say something upsetting; don' t
be if you ca n ingratiat e yourself. To the extent this is imple mented, it is not a spiritual
but a pragmatic policy," he adds .
His s tan ce suggests that of some other
denominations. Roman Catholics have become identified, especia lly in lati n America, with a fight against poverty a nd injustice that ofte n brings them into confli ct
wit h ·politica l parties. Some have paid for
that stand wit h their lives.
The National Counci l of Churches, which
represents a number of mainline Protestant
chu rches, and the World Counci l of
Churches have recently come under attack
by Reader's Digest and CBS' 6() Minutes for
alleged support of revol utionary groups
around the world .
Christian groups which take political
stands charge that evange lical Chri stian s
ha ve buried their heads in the sand and reduced their faith to an other-worldly fantasy that ignores people's urgent needs.
Foreign Mission Board President R. Keith
Parks disagrees. " I don't believe that the
missionaries I know are lacking in the wi llingness to be prophetic or take a sta nd." he
says.
Missiona ries shou ld teach basic biblica l
principles on mora li ty, ethics, human
rig hts, the right of the individua l, justice
and righteous ness. he says. And they
should encou rage individual Baptists to a pply those principles as they take part in
their own nationa l life.
Missionaries can cite numerous examples
where ove rseas Baptists a re doing just that
One mi ssionary says the governm en t in his
country, we lcomes the c hurc h as lo ng as it
sticks to talking about the Bible, faith. healing, tithing and witnessing. But some pas-tors have been reported to the police fo r remarks in the pulpit that strayed from that
agenda. Those pastors were called in by the
police to listen to tapes of thei r sermons
and exp lain com me nts in them .
Parks also points out that the board's
neutra l political sta nce has fac ilitated.
rather than hindered, ministry to people in
need .
" I think -it has enabled us to live above
the political strife in a cou ntry a nd to continue to meet human needs on both sides of
some very bitter divisions and has e nabled
us to con tinue to m inister. eve n when transition has come and some groups have no t
been a llowed to stay," he states.
Says Pa rks, " I thin k in some situations
the self-restraint of not speaking Out has
enabled us ultimate ly to be of greater ser·
vice and mee t mo re hum an needs than we
might have been able to meet had we si mply relieved ourse lves of ou r own frustration by condemni ng a leade r o r a particular

faction .
In its policy agai nst politica l involvement, the Foreign Mission Board "is exp ressing its commitmen t to establi shed
Southern Baptist principles," pointed out
Pa rks. "The validity of this approach appea rs confirmed in the expanding opportu·
nities to enter new countries. as well as the
resu lts seen where service is now bei ng
given."
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REGISTER NOW FOR OUR
FOURTH INTERNATIONAL

EVANGELISM
EXPLOSION
CLINIC
MAY 6·11
PASTOR: Join other pastor~, stall memtlert,
missionaries. strateok: lay people and Internationals
lrom around the WCK1d In developing an etlectlve
witnessing progrem for your loeet ch~nch . Commit 1
week ol your 1111 to gain • lllellme o l frulllutneu In
peraonale'O'IngettsUc work; and, 11 the uma Ume,lelln
!'lOw IO 1raneler thua concepts to your l1y people 10
that they In turn may become ellectl'l'l soul-winners!
MISSIONARY: The Evartgellsm Elcplosk)n model lor
ptesentlng the GosP!H to lost people hu been
culturally and l!ngullllc.ally adapted to many dl~erse
peoples ol the urth.
STRATEQ IC LAY PERSON: As leaders 'll'ilhln your
churc h you will be uniQuely used to usl1t yout p•stor
In lmplemant111(1 an elle<:tl'l'l soul-winn ing mlnlltry.
For mote lnlormatlon ...
C.llusiOt complet e tfOISiratlon details (!IO t / 782-1 088)
or call EYangellsm bploslon lnternatlon•l In Fon
lauderdlle, FL (305/973-7710). Hurry! Regislfatlon
limited to the llrst 7~ reolstrlntsl

What's Involved In the First
Annual Church Growth Conference . ..
• Three mauages !rom Pastor Wllll•m L.
Bennett ... such as " 16 PrinciPAl• oiCirurcll Orowtll"
'll'hlch Of. Bennett has preached In AutHIII•.
lndonetll, and the Republic ol South Kore•.
• Five SIISions e•plalnlng the "nuu-and·bolts'" o lthe
gro'll'th ministries 11 First Baptlll Church such
u ... the Sunday School, PI:Jior's Cia:», "SinglacJ.
Out", Medl• ·mlnlttrlu, Youth ministry, Finances
:c,':'lng "How to Build Building• Debt·Frea''), •nd
• First-hind e•posuteto the ministries of FitS! Baptist
Cllurch.
For morelnlormetlon ...

Celt us lor compllte registration details (!1011782- t088')
'll'rlte: Rev. Tom Ne'll'ton, Flrst Baptlll Church, P.O.
Boll eo9, Fon Stnlth, AR 72902.

Ot

.. frQ.
fbC"fXciled and

Or. Wlut•m L Benn•n.
Putor

12.5!11111111111•
1857 · 1982
-
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
P.O. BOX eo9 • FORT SMITH, AR 7m2 • (501)782-tOM
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Lessons for living

April 3, 1983

International
Confronted by the risen Lord

Bible Book Series
Th e res urrection of Jesus

Life and Work
Beyond suffering, hope

by Kerry G. Powell, First Church o f Fo rrest
City

by Paul R. Sanders, Geyer Springs First,
little Rock
Ba sic pa ssage: luke 24

by W. Coy Sample, First Church of Monilton
Basic pass.ageS! Matthew 27:1 to 28:8; I
Pe ter 1·2

Focal passages: Luke 24:1-12, 44-46

Foul passages: Matthew 27:41-46; SO;
Pe ter 1:3; 2:21-25

B ~sic p~ss.age:

Acts 9:1·16
Foal passage: Acts 9:1 -9
Centr011l truth: The most unlilcel y person,
when transformed by th e risen Chri st, can

be made usab le in the service of our l ord.
1 . Saul's story is given three different
times in Acts (9. 22, and 26~ He was a member of the Sanhedrin, a zea lous Hebrew,
who thought it was his religious duty to exterminate Christia ns. In Chapter 8:1 is the
begi nn ing of how Saul tried to devastate
the church. Now in Chapter 9:1 the story
continu es. The chu rch was under attack ,
but "public enemy number one" was con-

verted.
2. Acts 26:11 says he was "mad against
them", even though later he confesses in I
Tim . 1 :53, " I did it ignorantly in unbelief".
and in Acts 26:9 he tells us he was sincere
and did it in the name of Hebrew religion.
3. When God intervenes, man's plans a re
radica lly a lte red. We become new creatures
in Ch ri st Jesus. old th ings are passed away,
and a ll thin gs become new. The whole d irection of our life. ou r lifestyle is changed.
4. James tells us that rea l saving faith will
have works to back it up and to prove it.
Sa lvation makes a difference. It did in
Paul's life and it will in ou r own lives.
5. Jesus said to Paul, "Co into the city
and you will be to ld what to do." Up to that
mome nt he had been doing what he wanted to do. what he thought best. what his
wi ll d ictated.
But from now on. he would be told what
to do. The Ch ristian Is a person who has
quit d oi ng what he wants to do. and ha s begun to do what Jesus wants him to do.
Many times a person is frustrated beca use they wa nt to see fa r down the road,
but the lord will show you what you are to
do. Do what is in front of you now. " Arise,
go into the city, and it shall be told thee
what thou must do.''
6. l ate in his' life. Paul w rote to Ti mothy
about thi s experience and said: " I thank
Christ Jesus ou r l o rd. who hath enabled
me, fo r that he counted me faithful , putting
me into the ministry; who was before a
blasphemer, a nd a persecutor, and injurtous; but I obtained mercy, because I did it
ignorantly of unbelief. And the grace o f our
lord was exceedi ng abu ndant with faith
and love which is in Chris t Jesus." (I Tim .
1:12·14).
His hea rt just overf lowed with praise and
gratitude to God fo r his grace and mercy
that won him out of h is prejudice against
him.

n. Maon trMtment ll b..ed on n. lnt.m~tkiNI BRIM
lHKJn tor Ctwlal&.n t..cHno. Unlfonn s-tH. ~ by
the Intern&~ eounc:a ol Eduel>llon. UMd by pennluJon.
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Central truth: The resurrection of Jesus
Chri st is the basis of ou r redemptio n a nd
the message of ou r wi tn ess.
What a t first looked lik e tragedy became
the gloriou) good llt!W) Ch, i)tlans hdve
faced tragedy to find how Cod was using it
in a redemptive manner.
First, we note Cod's revelation. The
women went to the sepulcher out of love
and proper respect, but found far more
than they had expected. The lord makes
himsel f known to those who are really seek·
ing him. Even at the tomb, the lord had two
men waiting to give further Instructions.
God continues to reveal himself to us. A
dead Christ does not affect our lives, but a
livi ng Ch rist confronts us, convicts us. calls
us, cha llenges us and comm issions us
Second, we see the need to remember
There is the repea ted question of remembering what Jesus said. Do you remember
what Jesus has told us about ou r lives and
about his returnf V. 6 " remember how he
spake unto you". v. 8 "and they remembered
his words". In v. 44 " these are the words
which I spake unto you''. Great importance
is placed upon knowing and remembering
the word of God. Do we remember his
words about our love. forgiveness , holiness
and witness? It is the lord that gives us reca ll and understanding of what he has said,
v. 45 .
Third, we note their recounti ng. We are
to share with others what the lord has done
in our lives. They recounted what had happened. How has Jesus dealt with you this
week? Jesus makes himse lf known to help
us and for us to pass it on. It is our responsibi lity to witness. vv. 47-47.

Centra l truth! The resunedion of Jesus is
God's testimony to us that deliver;~nce and
life lies beyond suffering and de.1th.
The resurrection provides for us not only
the hope of heaven. but strength fo r " the
now" of our earthly existence
The death that Jesus endured was Inescapable 1f he was to save mankind He
could do no other and still be our Saviour,
so Jesus chose to su rrender to the death of
the c ross.
As he suffered for us on the cross. he
made a complete identification with man's
ex tremities of loneliness and death.
Peter reminds us of two things; first. that
the power of God raised Jesus from the
dead; and secondly, that we are saved and
regenerated by this sa me power Thts great
event, the resurrection. assures us that \\-e
ca n face all of life's trials with the hope of
the ever present. livmg Chmt.
We are exhorted to walk as Christians, al ·
ways keeping the exa mpl e of Jesus before
us Jesus did not respond with anser toward
those who unjustly persecuted him but
turned it over to God who would judge
rightly and fa irly. But to do this we must
have the realization that Jesus Is a l.ve and
the power of his resurrection is with w.
We fulf1ll the challenge of the Christian
life by following Jesus . He is our great example. Suffering and persecution IS real
and severe, but they can be seen In the
proper perspective throuah the hope of
resurrection. And that hope is for all who
experienced the new birth.
Thle Ieaton netmMt ll blla.ed on tt11 LIM end Wor\ ~
tlculumlorlowlhMI...,_tctw..rchN.COIIY'tofMbytht....,
dey School Boetd ot h Sowthem leptltt eon..ntton. AI
rights ,....,... UMd by

last, we note the response. They did not
be lieve the report, v. 11 . Our obligation is
to faithfully share aboot Jesus. If people
c hoose not to believe and miss Jesus' redemption and heave n, they must die with
their decision.
This leqon trulmrtnt II baNd on the Blb&e llooll Study
lor Southem 841ptlat churches copyrlgtlt by the ~y
Scheid 8olrd of the $owthem Beptlat ConMndon. AJI ftrgttta

'*""*Non.

Specialists
In church
cons truction
COt<ISTeUCUOH

rel«"f'fd.UNdby ~•alon.

6920 Dahlia Drive

Linte Rock, Ark. 72209

Nearly 200 at discipling workshop
SEMARANG, Indonesia - Using materials si milar to Masterlife, 196 people partie!·
pated in an intensive personal evangelism
and d isciple-making workshop in Semarang.
Indonesia.

Financing available
For Informat ion call :
H. W. Roper (50t) 562-4582
Jrby Watson (501) 847-8565
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Your state convention at work
Stewardship Department

Christian Life Council

Clear brain s needed

The stewardship bank

While sipping a scotch during a recently published in terview
(Arkansas Gazette, Parade Magazine, March 6, 1983) longtime movie

What does it take for a bank to be a
Christian institution ? Seve ral mon ths ago, a
group of Christians in Oreg.:>n decided to
open the nation's fi rst " Christian" bank. Al l
stockholders were required to confess l tsus
Christ as l o rd .
The bank, based in a Portland suburb,
was named the Ste-.vardship Bank of Oregon.
Ten percent of th e bank's profits \Yere pledged to Christian sc hools and organizations.
While a ''Christian" bank may be a good
idea, can't Christians let thei r innucn ce be
Walker
fe lt in comme rcial institu tions? Is the financia l marketplace off limi ts to believers? Is our concept of stewardship so narrow that we restrict Christi an principles to giving an offering each Sunday?
Ch ristian stewardship involves all of life. It deal s wit h hmv we
earn, save, spend, and share our resou rces. The Christian ste\vard
is concerned abou t the soundness of th e local bank, the security
of his investment s, but most of all abo ut " treas ure i n heave n.''
The local church is the best place for kingdom i nvestments and
returns. Faithful believers see the local church as the place where
they make weekly deposi ts for th e Father's wo rld-wide ministries.
In a real sense, th e local church is a steward shi p bank whe re Christians do business. - Jam es A. W al ker, directo r

actress Bette Davis made an interesting observation. Speaking of
some of the drunks in Hollywood. she remarked, " They th ink they

aren' t drunk because they only drink wine ." She added , " Th ey say
this is a dope town , but we live in a dope nation now."
It's a shame that some don 't consider consumption of wine and
beer as drinking. They have fallen prey to th e successful propaganda of wine and beer interests which promotes having thei r produ cts

thought of only as "soft" drinks .
It's irrelevant what an intoxicating drink is ca lled. The term " lite"
doesn 't cancel the fac t that any amount of ethynol in a beverage
can begin the process of addiction and other tragic problems.
Ethyl alcohol is a depressant poison which first st rikes tht: brain.
Clear unclunered brains are despera tely needed in todaY's complicated , technological world. Thomas A. Edison, the great inventor once said , " To put alcohol into the human body is like pu tting
sand in the bearings of an engine. I am a total abstainer ... ! always
thought I had better use for my head."
Bette Davis may be right. Perhaps we are living in a dope,
alcohol and other drug saturated nation .
Driving while in toxicated (doped) is a problem currently bei ng
addressed all over our state and nation. let us also add ress the problems of W.\.Y.I., Working Wh ile Intoxicated; P.W .I., Parenting
White Intoxicated; R.W.I., Recreation While Intoxicated and perhaps
in some rare instances L.W.I., Legislating While Intoxicated. Th e
writer of Proverbs speaks to the latter problem. "It is not for kings
(o r whoever may govern) to drink wine; nor for princes strong drink;
lest they drink and forget the law, and pervert the judgment of any
of the afflicted." Proverbs 31 :4-5
leaders at every level of society are desperately needed as role
models of sobriety for you th and adults alike. - Bo b Parker,
diredor

Ch urch Administration

Pastor - deacon retreat
"Pastors and Deacons, Ministering to
Families" w i ll be the theme for the annual
Pastor-Deacon Retreat to be held at Camp
Paron on Moly 6-7. Dr. James E. H ightowe r
Jr. will be the keynote speaker and one of
the conference leaders fo r this year's retreat
fo r pastors, deacon s and thei r wives.
H ightower is a specialist in pastoral ministry
i n the Church Administration Depanment of
the Sunday School Board and is editor of
Proclaim magazine. He has recently compiled a book of sermons, Illustrating the Gospel

of Matthew.

Ark. 72203 · Robe rt Holl ey, director

Amazing Grace
After 23 years of ministry as director of the
Sunday School Departmen t of the Arkansas
Baptist State Conven tion, I am now changing
my role in ministry to become pastor of First
Church of Fordyce. I \YaS formerly pastor there
in 1954-58, then served one year with the Sunday School Board in Nashville. Nmv back to
Fordyce. Amazing.
Why? This question ha s come from many
quarters. The final line is that I have loved and
missed th e pastoral ministry an9 now God has
given me the call th rough the Fordyce conHatfield
gregation to again be engaged in pastoral
min istry. This will be another exciting chapter in my life.

1 am amazed at what has happened in Sunday School and
assembly \VOrk in these years. Because the execu tive boa rd has provided the resources req uested , bot h in fiel d service, staff m embers

.
Htghtmver

·The emphasis on ministry to families has beE"n chosen because
of the critical needs facing many families today and because of the
current Bold M ission Thrust emphasis on Strengthening Families.
Deacons have an important role in ministry to families as they serve
in partnership with their pastors in this vital ministry.
Deacons, pastors, and their wives are i nvited to this year's PastorDeacon Retreat. Worship, fellowship, Bible study, and training in
ministry skills will dominate the program. The retreat wi ll begin with
supper on Friday night at 6:00 and w i ll adjourn with lunch at noon
on Saturday.
For reservations or additional information, write Pastor-Deacon
Retreat, Church Training Department, P. 0 . Box 552, little Rock ,
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Sunday Schoof

and budget, so me good thi ngs ca n be reported. Si nce 1960, t he Sun·
day School e nro llm e nt has grow n from 2 10,733 to 250,136, a net
gain of 41 ,7 19. D uri ng this period t he assembly has grown fro m
1,557 in three weeks of assemblies to 5,528 in six weeks. Th ere wi ll
be seven weeks this summer. In 1960 there we re 15 professio ns of
faith , and in 198 2, 263 persons made professions of faith. Am azi ng.
This assembly work was acco mplished by a great host of lay
workers, pasto rs, staff members and missionaries. For seven weeks
this summer, Freddie Pike and I have 385 genera l staff persons to
enlist. The age group directors' staff, Pat Rattan, Jackie Edwards, and
Martin Babb will enlist 375 workers. Amazi ng. Without this strong
and d iligent staff, the assembly could not have d eveloped as it has.
A nother work t he departmen t is respo nsible for is church
building consultation, the Weekday Early Education p romotion and
Vacation Bible School promotion. Amazi ng.
Thank yo u A rkansas Baptists for your suppo rt and prayers. lawson Hatfield, director

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Your state convention at work
Eva ngelism

Don'ts in personal witnessing
It is a beautiful honor to si t dovm and
share Ch rist wi th a lost perso n. Don' t eve r
underestimate a pe rson . We mu st contin ue to

Do not put the lost person on the defense. Do riot criticize or

condemn his religion or opinion, o r you will put a barrier bet.,..ffn
you. Base your presentation to him on the positive instead of the
negat1ve. Dr B. K. Selph, then pastor of First Church. Benton, made
a tremendous contubuuon to my life as a young preacher During
the message that he preached at my ordination, he made a statement that has always stuck with me. He stated, " It doesn't take any
preparation to be negative but if you are going to be a pos1tive
preacher, you must continually study " I made up my mind then
that I wanted to be a positive preacher. When \Ye go to share Christ
wi th the lost person , we should be well prepared.

rem embe r that God so loved that perso n that
j es us \Villingly died for him . In the sight of
God , that person is worth payin g the ult imate
price o n th e cross. Th e o ne statement that I
remember the speaker making at my co ll ege
grad uation was "Always reme mber that every
perso n you meet k nows mo re about
so met hing t han yo u do. Therefore, you ca n

respect each indi vidual that comes across your
pathwa y." Th is state me nt of philosophy has

Shell

helped me to have respect for every individual th at I come into con·

tact wi th.

Korean hospital expands
PUSA N. Korea - Wa ll ace Memorial
Baptist Hospita l's new six·s tory healt h
ce nter wi ll "improve overa ll medical care
to o ur pa tients," said Southe rn Baptis t missionary Charles Wiggs.
The new ce nte r o ff e rs physica l examina·
ti ons fo r the ea rly de tec tion of diseases.
incl uding t he use of a compute r diagnos tic
sys te m. Pa tients needing treatment will
receive ca re in the nlain hospi ta l.
The hos pita l, begu n by missionaries, now
has a la rge ly Korea n sta ff. Besides Wiggs,
five Southern Baptist missiona ries and specia l projec t medica l worke rs serve the re.
Hos pi ta l sta ff me mbe rs have sta rted a t
leas t 29 c hurc hes in Pusa n.

TRAVEL
B~s ·T~u·r

To

SBC PITT,SBURG
Plus 9 Day Tour of

New England & Canada
(Homet~":n. f:!e ~art ures)

W.M.U. Sponsored

Africa Mission Tour &
Game Park Safari
(Summer Departures)

Mediterr~~;':s'n Cruise

"Footsteps of Paul"
Baylor Uni versity Sponsored

.. . ..

Holy Land • Egypt
College - Seminary accreditation, onsite lectures - evening seminars; Dr.

Wa yne De ho ney, Dr . Milton
Ferguson, Dr. W. M. Tolar, Dr. John
Newport , Dr. Wayne Ward , others

Departures: summer, rail
a nd ~!t·!=~ri!tmas
Write or call:
Blbleland Trave l. 1204 S. J rd ,
Louisville, KY 40203
(l02) 636-9211
Kathy Dehoney, Direc10r.
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Be prepared to sha re the Roman Road, CWT Model Presenta·
tio n, Full and Meaningful life or your own plan. But, by all means
introduce people to jesus. - Cla rence Sh ell, direc1or

Sunday School to study TeiN et stud io
NASHV ILL E. Tenn. (BP) -

by linda lawson
Trustees of tions and I re!o1ce because of the opportu·

the Sunday School Board authorized a
study and preparation for the development
of a Bap tist TeiNet studio and heard a progress report on the satellite te lecommunica·
tions network from board President Grady
Cothen
A 1984 inc rease in church luerature
prices which will average approximately six
percent also was approved. The increase
will be effec tive in Apti l 1984.
Cothen told trustees that Baptist TeiNet
equipment prices wi ll be avai lable later this
mon th. The network to churches, associations, sta te conventions and other Baptist
groups is expected to be operational in the
spring of 1984.
Cothen said the board wi ll offer several
choices in equipment, ranging from cheape r, manua ll y ope rated TVROs (television
receive on ly units) to more expensive
models with automatic features.
He said subsc ription costs for programs
will be determined befo re the Southern
Bap tist Convention meeting in June.
" Because prices wi ll be significantly
lowe r than origi na l projections, we believe
it wi ll be possible fo r ma ny chur~hes and
mos t associa tions to participate if they
choose," he said .
Cothcn said he wi ll meet this month with
state executive secreta ries to deve lop plans
to marke t equipment and tha t several
sta tes and many sse agencies have expressed inte rest in using the network .
He said the boa rd's u plink is expected to

be completed in the fal l.
" This thing is a lready far bigger tha n all
of us and we have only begun to explore
the potentia l," said Cot he n. " Sou t hern Baptists are in the vanguard in telecommunica·

nities for reachmg people for Chnst"

Cothen called president-elect lloyd
Elder " a bright, organized. Btble believing
Baptist and a grea t leader "
He said Elde(s 1Q-month onen tat10n process will include an mtrOduCtion to the
board's 16 program of work and that he
will meet with board personnel and leader
of state and SBC agenc.es
" He will be involved 1n all plannmg dectsions and will have all mformauon ava ilable to him." said Cothen
Cothen said a task force appointed 10
1982 IS working to determine how best to
represent differmg v1ews on biblical escha·
tology (las t things) in chu rch literature
Speaking of opinions that the pre-mllennial view has not rece1ved adequate treatment tn materials, Cothen said, " I suspec t
there IS some justification in that point of
view"
" However, " he noted. "a v1ew of esc hatology affects one's enu re view of scrip ture
and space ltmitations tn quarterlies present
problems in covering alternative views
thoroughly in a si ngle lesson. The goal of
the task force is to meet the needs of the
major groups of Southern Baptist.s "
Reflecting on his eight years as president.

Cothen said. " My heart is filled with relolcing and gladness. We have not always
agreed but that is part of being a Baptist
"Another part of being a Baptist is that
no person is permitted to thrust his faith
upon another but each is accountable for
himself before Cod. We have gotten thinas
done because we are .people of good will

and people of ChrisL We practice the Book
as much or more than we talk about the
Book."
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Merl's Bus Sales

Products I services

Hawaiian vac.ation

New and Used Uni ts

home phone (501 ) 835 -2054

.
:r:

DAVID CLEMENTS
home phone (501) 834-3674

.....
"'
00

5« Tommy

Bo~n or Mnlin Yeager at
Texaco. Highwa)' 64-7 1, Van
Buren, Ark. 72956
Bus. 474· 1656
Res. 474-7447

BrC"~ ~· '' l)'

Q u,..urv

VI"'\N SALES

Used 12 and IS-passenger vans, special
prices to churthcs, (501) 268-4490, 1500
E. Race, Searcy, Ark. 72143. Larry Car-

son, Butch Copeland.

(501) 374-6008.

"He Is Risen"

Facing Death Confidently
"Not Dead or Sle-eping"

free - Ray's Study
Box 9183, Midl and, TX 79702

......

~

LEE CLEMENTS

IK

CORPORATION

Un~

Rrxt

~

10

Lutk Rod

Holy Land Tour
IOdilyt
IMJ /ronf N. Y.

'*"-'"'' Jwtw IJ.

Rev. David M. Hankins Jr.

"'

Specialis ts
in Church

jl Bro.dmoor Om't. LR.
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Construction
Ftnancmg
avatlable

State Youth Convention
Friday, April1 , 1983

6 160 Geny Ou\C
Nonn L1nle Rock, Atk. 72 117

Pnone 501 · 8J5-8037

Used church pews for sale, light oak, excellent condition, with cushions. 32 pews
16'. Central Manufacturing Co., Fifth
and Vine, Nonh Lilli< Rock , Ark. 72115,

tf$11/dir]s. .....,.qAtJ
lNt-ttt11 ,1./Qy Jl. IMJ

·a

Statehouse Convention Center

Come see the
Ozarks' Main Event
EUREKA SPRINGS. ARKANSAS
TilE GREAT PASSION PLAY, FAMILY
VACATIONS, GROUP AND PACKAGE TOURS, ATTRACTIONS. SPE·
CIAL EVENTS, COUNTRY MUSIC.
HISTORY, FOOD AN D FUN. In the
scenic beauty of the A rkan sas Ozarks.
Let us assist you or yo ur group \Vith
reserva tions to any or Eureka's g reat
attractions. Just write Eureka Spring s.
Suite 41 B. P. 0 . Box329. Eureka Springs.
AR 72632: or call (50 1) 253·9551.

Little Rock

-.._il.L

Youth on
Bold Mission

Sessions
10

a.m.

6 p.m.

Ches ter Swor
Speaker

TIGER

TRAKS

..,
...
' I

~ .. • · I

1983
April 14, 15, 16

=__~

~1d_-,

~
1--~

Westo n and Davis
Musicians

Plus:
OUACHITA BAPTlST
UNIVERSITY

• Youth on Bold Mission Worship
Spectacular
• You th Bible Drill
• Youth Speakers' Tournament

f Of mor~ in!OOMtion . ..m~:
TIGERTRAKS

Ouach1ta Baplist UniverSity

130><697
~i4. AR7192J

Sponsored by:
Church Training De p;utmenl, ABSC
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11 Day Holy Land Tour
SI ,68S.OO From New York
Cairo. Israel and Amsterdam

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or anached
Quality, comfort and beauty

Out.standing tour with an
outstanding tour company.

We believe we can
save your church money

Departure June IS, 1983.

3 weeks delivery on laboc In stock
For free estimate can collect

For more infonnation contact:
Sherman D. Bridgman, 31 Emma Lane.
Fairview Heights, IL 62208
or call (618) 397-3760 or (618) 398-4323

Eugene Hughes, 353·6556
Route 2, Box 159A
Gurdon, Ark. 71743

Products/ services
Computer Camp
For Christian youth ages 12- 17 .
SJSOper one week session. Genesis
Computer Camp P.O. Box 679,
Siloam Springs, Ark. 72761.

Ozark Mountain

Quilt Kits
•
•
•
•

A priceless heirloom
Precision cut pieces for one quilt
All cotton fabric
Instruction for assembly
Save 12- 18 hours cutting time

Log Cabin Pattern
Double/ Queen 84' X 98'

Brown Tones or Blue Tones
S49.SO plus S2.SO postage

Ozark Mountains Quilts
P .O. Box 225
Hun tsville , Ark. 72740
No t Included - th rnd - batdng - backing

II

I

One :child's face.
The hope of our land.
The urge11:cy of
our IIllSSlOll.
The Home Mission Board. working
because you gave to the
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering.

March 31, 1983
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Tu ition tax credits debated
WASHI GTON (BP) - Statements opposing tuition tax credits and challenging
proposals to limit the jurisdic tion of federal
cou rts were adopted a t the annual meet ing
of the Baptist Joint Committee on Public
Affd irs March 7-8. ·
The 45-member group, representing eight

U.S. Baptist bod ies with a combined membership of some 27 million, also elected
new officers, including a Southern Baptist.
R. C . Puckett, as chairperson. Puckett is
editor of the Biblical Recorder, weekly
news publication of the Baptist State Convention of North Carolina.
Updati ng a long held position. the BJC
restated its opposition to tuition tax credits
for parents who send their children to non·
public elementary and secondary schools.
~-----------------,
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Are you
moving?
Please g1ve us two
weeks ad vance
notice Clip this
port1on w1th your
old address label.
supply ne"• address
below and send to

Arkansas Baptist
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Newsmagazine.
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Unle Rock. AR
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Enactment of the credits, a plan pushed by
the Reagan administration, "would alter
public policy in order to favor and aid priva te and paroch ial schools.'' the stateme nt
reads.
In addition. more than' one-half million
signatures on petitions opposing Preside nt
Reagan's tuition tax c redit proposal have
been delivered to key congressional o~
ponents of the measure.
The 'National Coalition for Publ ic ~duca·
tion. representing 45 education, labor, civi l
rights and church groups (including the
Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs)
turned over the petitions to Sen. Ernest F.
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Ho llings, D-S.C. and Rep. Timothy E. Wirth.
D-Colo.. a t a Capitol Hill press confere nce.
Holl ings and Wirth attacked the tax c red ·
it proposa l as expensive . unfair and unconstitutional.
Hollings, who led a previous effort in the
Senate to turn back tuition tax credits. said
the plan "would be nefit few at the expe nse
of many, violate the clear mea ning of the
Fi rs t Amendment a nd add a sea of red ink
to a budge t a lready drowning our economy."
Despite administration es timates the
phased-in program wou ld cos t only S200
million in fiscal 1984. climbing to saoo million by 1986, Hollings cha rged it wou ld
eventua ll y become a S20· billion govern·
ment program and critic ized Reagan for
proposing it in light of hi s repeated pledge
to cu t the size of the federal governmen
Wirth cha rged_ the admin ist ration program would mean federal government
spendi ng per pupil in p rivate sc hools. at·
tended by approximate ly 10 percent of the
nation 's stud ents, would exceed per pupil
expenditures in pub lic schools.
Secretary of Education Terrel H. Bell has
defended tax cred its as a proposa l des ign ed
to provide equity for parents who send the ir
childre n to non-public sc hool s. not to bene-fit private institutions.
Bell told a House a pprop ria tions su~
committee the proposal also is designed to
encou rage dive rsi ty and competition in the
education system.
The Uni ted States is the only modern, in·
dustrialized nation that da:es not provide a
tuition tax c redi t system.' he sa id.
Responding to ·a ques tion abou t the im·
pact on public sc hools. Bell sa id under a
simi lar program in the state of Minnesota.
public school enrollm ent increased and,
"we don't think this be nefit wou ld be that
harmful to the pub lic schools."
Rep. Steny H. Hoyer, 0-Md .. questioned
Bell's stateme nt and said, "Min nesota is
96.7 pe rcent white. I have a concern for
other a reas that most rely on public educa·
ti on ."
Under the proposal, pa rents with adjust·
ed gross incomes of S40,000 or less wou ld
receive a tax credit of S100 this yea r, S200
in 19!14 and $300 in 1965, he said. Sma ll er
c redits wou ld be given to pa rents wilh ad·
justed gross incomes up to S60.0CKl.
Rep. John E. Porter, R-111 .. asked if Dell's
projected costs of S100 milli o n the first
year, S200 million the second and S300 mil·
lion the third would be of better benefit to
c hild ren in another prog ra m, su c h as Title I
funds for edu-c ationally disadvantaged c hi I·
dren.
" Lovrincome parents w ho a re not happy
need a n alternative," Bell said. Tuition tax
c redits wou ld a lso benefi t minoriti es. he
said . " Surprising numbers of mino rity par·
ents are sending stude nts to private sc hools
at enormous sac rifice. We want to give

them a litt le bit of assistance."
Other administration officials, members
of Congress and o rganizations fighting tu-ition tax credits place the es tima tes muc h
higher than Bell.
By proposing the measure. Wirth sa id,
the administration is neglecting " funda·
mental fairn ess."
In addi tion to calling tuition tax c redits a
" foot-in-the-d oor" economically and a
" budget bu ster," Holli ngs said the measure
is a lso " foot-in- the-d oor cons titutiona ll y".
noting 90 percent of privat e sc hools have
religious affilia tions.
Ho ll ings said much of the: flight fr o m
publ ic sc hool s to private schools is an e ffort to avoid integrated edu cation and, by
proposing tuition tax credits. the admin ·
istra tion is enco uraging parents to seek a lternatives to integrated educat ion.
The proposal. Hol lings added in respon se
to a question. says the same thing about
the administration's civil rights record as its
1981 reversa l of In ternal Reve nue Service
policy denying tax-exempt status to racially
discriminatory private schools. Foll owing
adve rse public reaction to that swi tch. the
administration partially reve rsed itse lf
agai n and the issue is now pending before
the Supreme Court in cases involving Bob
Jones University a nd Goldsboro (N .C.)
Christia n Schools.
·
The Supreme Cou rt. Hollings said. " has
made clea r the duty of public government
in eduCation. It has a fu ndamenta l responsibi lity to foste r and support pu bl ic sc hools.
Its res ponsibility to pri vate school s is to
leave them alone."
A 1982 SBC resolu tion passed in New
Orleans warned that tuition tax credi t legis·
lation " ca rries the potential of financing
priva te educa tion at the expense of public
educat ion ." It furthe r stated opposition to
tuition tax credits because of their threat to
c hurc h-state sepa ration and ca lled on
Reagan to " reconsider his su ppo rt" for the
measure .
labeling tuition tax credits "unconstitu·
tional " because most of the nation's priva te
schoo ls a re c hurch-affi liated, James Dunn,
execu tive director of the Baptist Joint Com·
mittee on Public Affairs charged: " No one
can escape the conclusion that public
funds benefit the sponsoring church. The
net res ult is that the taxpayer is forced to
subs idize religion."
The chief executive# of the Washington,
O.C.-based agency further warned that gov·
e rnme nt regulation of private and pa roc hi·
al schools would inevitably follow e na ct·
ment of tuition tax c red its .
"O ne great strength of private and paroc hia l ed ucat ion is found in the freedom
from government interve ntion," he sai d. " It
wou ld .be sad to see that freedom swapped
fo r a mess of tax credit pottage."
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